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The Maiden.

No blushing daughter of the morn
Can Tie with her of woman born;
No face at windows of the spring

It like a virgin blossoming.

Betwixt the blue lids of the sky,
No orb there mates a maiden's eye:

Not mighty Mars' unfailing lance
Can match the mischief of its glance.

Nature, how weak art thou to harm.
As does a dear unsleevcd arm!
Thy rocks would trickle into sand
With tingles from a dimpled hand.

What swaying shapes of sun or shade

Approach the motions of a maid?

What snowy curve by winter traced

Can take the taper of her waist?

And that soft darkness of her hair,
The twilight shades ah. their despair!

Not all the striding stars beguile

As may one memory of her smile.

That foolish lips should speak so wise

Makes merriment from earth to skies;

Nay, nature, drop a dewy tear
For solemn knowledge bought so dear.

I The I ngleside.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Finding: the Rich Tellurian: Mine in
Shasta County.

Letter to Red Bluff(CaLJ People's Cause
Recently I had occasion to co into

Shasta county, and while there paid a
visit to the wonderful Tellurium mine,
which has been the sole theme of min-

ing men for several weeks past. The
mine is situated about half-wa- y up Smith
gulch the first on the south side of Salt
creek, where it leaves its hilly course.
It lies about 100 rods west of the line of

the California and Oregon railroad, and
about 300 rods southwest from Wauch
station, the first stopping point above
Redding, two miles north of the, latter
place and about three miles easterly
fiom the ancient town of Shasta. Salt
creek has been a rich placer field in the
fifties and sixties, as evinced by its bed,
which has the appearance of having
been turned upside down Smith gulch,
which is destined to become noted in
tho mining history of the world, was
named for two brothers, Fred and Sim-co- n

Smith, who found a $30,000 pocket
in early days at its base, under a man-zani- ta

bush, which is still to be seen,
guarded by the monument of cobble-
stones the brothers had turned out.
The brothers are still in Shasta county,
in the more modest vocation of farming,
and are said to be well off. So mucli
for the location of the mine and the his-

tory pertaining to it.
In September last Peter Shearer, a

German, 47 years of age, bought a
northern limit of the Red-

ding grant from Breslauer, a Redding
merchant, paying $1000 in cash and giv-

ing a mortgage for $5300 for 923 acres of
land. He intended to go to work cut-

ting cordwood to sell to the railroad
company, and in that way make the
land profitable, but after securing it he
was unable to make terms witii the
great corporation and felt that he had a
great elephant on his hands. Prospect-
ing on the land was John Ratler, a Ger
man, wno uau Bpent : ot ms 01 years'
toiling tor a una in fcmitli gulch. A
number of tunnels which he worked, out
can be 6een above the Bonanza shaft,
one of which ran to a depth of 140 feet,
lie managed to eke out a living at his
solitary work, plodding on where others
had years before left him. He was sat-
isfied that riches were hidden some-
where in the gulch from the many evi-

dences he found, and when Shearer
bought the land he went to him after the
failure of his anticipations, and the two
formed a partnership to thoroughly
prospect and work the gulch, from the
top down to the bed of the creek. Both
went at it in earnest, and after six
months' hard labor struck their pick
into the ore which opened up to them a
Monte Cristo's cave.

Tellurium was a metal unknown to
them or other old miners in the vicinity,
and they supposed the dark, shiny met-
al was lead, antimony or something sim-
ilar. One day Shearer went to Shasta
and took a piece of the metal with him,
and in the town it fell into tiie hands of
John Langdell, an experienced miner
from Colorado, neilectly familiar with
the valuable ore. He endeavored hard
to secure an interest in the find, but the
stubborn nature of the German partners
would listen to no proposals, and ho
finally informed them of the wonderful
richness of their new-foun- d mine. He
was duly installed as superintendent of'.....,',..tho work, and is now dovelooiiiL' thn
mine in a miner-lik- e fashion. An irreg-
ular shaft, following tho lead, has been
sunk at a general angle of 45 degrees to
a depth of 47 feet, and a perpendicular
shaft is now well under way to intersect

The ledgo, from what ran now bo as-

certained, runs in a southerly direction,
is from four to five feet in width, and
shows no diminution in richness. Tho
upper wall is slate, which goes (40 to
the ton, assayed in Colorado from a
piece selected without choice ; tho lower
wall Is bluo porphyry, and unusually
well defined. The ledge apparently has
no end, and every portion of it contains
metal. In the mine tellurium sliinei all
about you. A chip picked from the wall
to your right glistens with tellurium,
and a piece picked from your left is fully
as rich. The oro is of a grayish blue
tint, can easily be broken in tho hand,
and free gold shows strongly. Tho
dump contains about 150 tons of ore and
several assays show Jrom $250 to $7000
to the ton, the former figure being the
lewMt amy yt ade. Aways nude

AA Bj . Zt

from ono pound of ore taken from the
shaft July 24 of this year went $5000 to
the ton, niul from tlio tellurium in tlio

i .
same, worked by tlio now process,
button of gold was secured of the value
ofOOccnbs. Another pieco of oro taken
out the same day went b00 to the ton,
and a piece of slate oro, also secured on
the wont f 230 to tlio ton.

Some oro has been taken from tlio
dump which is believed to go $30,000 to
tho ton. It varies Rreatly, but ono fact
is positive, that tho mine, so far as work-
ed, prows to bo the richest over discov-
ered in California, if not in tho world. A
piece of oro, tlio siio of your fist, now
deposited in tho bank of Tehama coun
ty, fairly bristles with cold, and is said
to bo valued at nearly 700. J. B. Rob-

inson, a San Francisco expert, is now
putting up a 30,000 reduction mill,
which he plants and works for one-quart- er

of the result. Ho is assisted by 1).

H. Logan and Charles Gordon, two
competent assafers, and, tho Robinson
process will bo used to extract tho gold
from the tellurium.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

Some people are willing to be good if
they arc well paid for it. Others prefer
to be good for nothing.

Mary Walker says women, as well as
her wrongs, ought to be redressed.
Mary certainly should bo redressed.

During such weather as this a man is
almost persuaded to become an office-seek-er,

just for the purpose of being left
out in the cold.

A cynical bachelor says woman is a
good deal like an accordion: you can
draw her out, but she "makes music"
if you attempt to shut her up.

A girl with three arms is an attraction
in a Louisiana side-sho- She can play
the piano with two of them and turn the
music with tho other, thus saving the
expense and trouble of a young man.

A coincidence: "All alone, my dear
child. I'm afraid that husband of yours
neglects you terribly. He's alwavs at
his club when I call." "Yes, mamma;
but he's at home at all other times."

A Modesto lawyer has come out in a
card stating that he will not hereafter
defend any of the criminal class. "I
prefer to aid in sending that class to the
state prison, where they more properly
belong, rather than keeping them free
to prey upon the community, as I have
heretofore done, to my sorrow."

"He's a man of extraordinary good
memory, I've been told." "I don't

it." "Why not?" "I've heard
him talk in class-meeting- ." "Well,
what of that!" "He don't seem to re-

member more than half the devilment
he's ever done."

"Woman's rights!" exclaimed a Phil-
adelphia man, when the subject was
broached. "What more rights do they
want? My wife is eternally bossing me,
our daughters boss us both, and the ser-
vant girl bosses tho whole family. It's
time the men were allowed some rights."

Women's rights are progressing in
California. There are two female high-

waymen there. They must have got
used to saying "Your money or your
lile" after a long married experience.
There is no knowing what women who
empty their husbands' pockets every
night will come to.

Doctor "You see, my dear, I have
pulled my patient through, after all a
very critical case, I can tell 30a !" His
wife "Yes, dear; but then you are so
clever in your profession. Ah, if I had
only known you five years earlier, I feel
certain my first husband my poor
Thomas would have been saved !"

Some go to church to weep, while
others go to sleep. Some go their wives
to please ; their conscience others go to
ease. Some go to hear the preacher;
others tho solo screecher. Boys go to
reconnoiter; girls go because they
oughter. Many go for sage reflections ;

precious few to help collections.

An attendant at Mt. Vernon, not long
ago, found a lady weeping most bitterly
and audibly, with her handkerchief at
her eyes. He slipped up to her and
said: "Are you in trouble, madam?"
"No, sir," she sobbed. "I saw you
weeping." "Ah," said she, "how can
one help weeping at the grave of the
father of his country?' " "Oh, indeed,

madam," said he, "that's not it. The
tomb is over yonder. This is the el"

An old farmer in Massachusetts re-

cently hailed a crowd of sunburned
base-ba- ll playeis and asked if any of
them wanted a few days' job haying.
"What do you pay?" inquired oneof
the amused s. "Ono dollar
nrtl a .! I. 1 1 il" " tt " lno"B, "T.ye'l rBmu
honest yeoman. "Pooh We cot a
good deal more than that playing ball
an hour or two a day." "What ! air yo
ball players? Well, I wouldn't give a
peck of nubbin pertaters for tho whole
grist of ye," was tlio disgusted reply of
the farmer, as he moved on.

Judge Noah Davis is strongly talked
of as the coming republican candidate
for governor of New York. Ho has been
out of politics since he was beaten by
Conkling for the United States senator-shi-p

in 1867. Erastus Corning is be-
lieved to havo the insido track among
the democrats, though Roswell Fowler
is spending much money in tho rural
precincts, with tlio hope of capturing
tho prire.

Adolph Bellcr, a German, committed
suicide at Portland last week, by shoot-
ing himbelf. Infelicitous family rela-
tions were the cause. He lived at Walla
Walla, W, T., where he owned a house
and lot worth $2000, an interest in a
farm, and bad $1500 at interest, being at
the time possessed ol more than $5000
worth of property.

.wMMv'AbOHt Dreams.

A French rhyulcian, Dr. Dolaunay,
livupouiiiuiiiivivs.iiiKiabioiiuvuiuiruuio.
Tk. .. nmujii 1. . Mm.i..ii.
(o Ul0 gocic,y dQ BiolpgHJ of r,8 lt ,s

jwe know1 whon ft n f- - , ,
, . ..,,m w fl ,
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Philosophers worked out their thoughts
In vl. Pnrbttn mivWn iMnV-.r-, Tv
imitated this queer method of Industry.
During sleep, so long as tho head is laid
low, dreams tako the place of coherent
thoughts.

There ore, however different sorts of
dream ; and Dr. Dchum&y'fl purpose, in
his original communication, is to show
that tho manner of lying brings on a
particular kind of dream. Thus, ac-

cording to this investigator, uneasy and
flieAiTrAAnKlii ilnsnmti t tsuu. a K.tn,

upon tho back. This fact ..explained by
.1 .1 :i.i- -. 1. 1 1 1..HIUVUUUUIUUU ITIIIUU IB JteUUtt II U UAID.
between the organs of sensation and tho
posterior part of tho brain.

The most general mothod ot lying,
perhaps, is on tho right side ; and this
appears to bo also the most natural mo
fttrv,! tsm intna wtajnn nki a IhIhm
upon tho side of,Vi heart, which, it has 1

beeu more than once nLrt.i should
havo free action during sleep. Never
theless, Dr. Delaunay'B statements
hardly harmonizo with this opinion.
When one sleeps upon the right side,
that is to say upon the right sido of the
brain, one's dreams havo marked and
rather unpleasant characteristics. These
characteristics, however, are essentially
those which enter into the popular defi-

nition of dreams. One's dreams are
then apt to bo illogical, absurd, child-
ish, uncertain, incoherent, full of vivac-
ity and exaggeration. Dreams whicli
come from sleeping on the right side are,
in short, simple deceptions. They bring
to mind very old and faint rcmom-brance- s,

and they are often accompanied
by nightmares. Dr. Delaunay points
out that sleepers frequently compose
verse or rhythmical language while they
are lying on the right side. This verso,
though at times correct enough, is abso
lutely without sense. The moral facul
ties are then at work, but the intellec
tual faculties are absent.

On the ether hand, when n person
slumbers on his left brain, his dreams
are not only less absurd, they may nlso
be intelligent. They are, as a rule, con-- ,
cerned with recent things, not with re-

miniscences. And, since the faculty of
articulated language is found in the left
side, the words uttered during such
dreams are frequently comprehensible.

Vice President Hendricks speaks bet-

ter of Gen. Grant now than he did some
20 years ago. In an interview at Chi-

cago, soon after the general's death,
Hendricks said: "I heard of Gen.
Grant's death with a feeling of deep sor-
row, although I was anticipating his de-

mise ever since the last session of the
senate last spring. I always had a high
regard.for Gen. Grant as a man, and a
creat admiration for his ability as a sol-

dier and statesman. He was tho great
est man of his time, always composed,
firm and self-relia- in battle, in high
places of responsibility, and even up to
the moment of his death. He never
made a speech, even if but one or two
lines in length, tliat was not full of wis-
dom, and whatever he said was effectivo
and held the attention of the public.
He developed another quality wben he
undertook tho writing of his book and
articles for magazines. They are smooth
and quite finished productions, consid-
ering the difficulties under which he
wrote, and will bo of great value as au-

thorities for all time to come. His fame
will make their sale unprecedented in
the annals of books." Those arc good
words from the old Hoosier copperhead.

At Deer Creek falls, 10 miles from
Spokane, W. T., August 25, E. Schaub,
while feeding a threshing machine, fell
feet foremost into the cylinders. Before
the machine could bo stopped tho teeth
had chewed the man's left loot entirely
off, mangled tho bono and flesh of the
leg from the ankle to above the knee,
and lacerated tho flesh about the thigh.
The right foot was also mangled. The
machine had to bo taken to pieces to
extricate Schaub, during which time he
begged to bo killed to escape the awful
misery he was in. Ho lived, in fright-
ful agony, until near midnight, when he
died. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

One of the most important financial
propositions seriously considered by Sec-
retary Manning is a recommendation to
congress to abolish silver, gold and cur-
rency certificates. Tills radical change
would be due to the theory that coinage
should only bo sufficient to meet the de-

mands of business and that tho peoplo,
instead of tho government, should be
the custodians of the coin. In the lan-
guage of a prominent official, there are
$50,000,000 in coin in the treasury that
should not be there, and carefully pre-
pared tables have been submitted to the
secretary showing tho cost and inconve-
nience of tho present system.

STBAMEB
MYBTLB

HALL & LIGHTNER, Proprietors.

TVKW T19IK.TAXK.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE

Myrtle will run as follows ;
Leave Manhficld (or Utter City every morning

at 7 and every afternoon at s o'clock.
Leave Utter City for Marshfield and Empire

every forenoon and for MarshAcld every after-
noon on the arrival of the CoquiUs passengers.

Leave Empire City for Marshfield and Utter
City every day at 1 o clock p. m.

eai UALL&LlQHTNER,IVoprot.

John'TRoacls crcat business, now

fallonto tho ground through a demo-

cratic nbrt to niako party capital, was
not an Immediate creation, but, llko
most otlior great things, a growth. Tho
Morgan Ironworks wcro founded In 1830

by Chan. Morgan, tinder the firm nnmo
of T. F. SecorA Co. Chas. Morgan

I
, !, ",0 P""'t remained in

i
Ul background, and tiki not
appear nmowrtho listofpartuors, wnich
included, besides Secor. Win. Calkins
and John Bralsted. In 1849 Geo. W.
QulnUrd entered tho firm, of which tho
name, however, was not changed until
1850, when Chas. Morgan bought out
nil thoso Interested except Quintard,
ftlnco which timo the works havo always
been known as tho Morgan iron works.
In 1802 Morgan retired, and Quintard,
who had married Morgan's daughter,

ma. B0, P""- - Jhe c

other changes, and in Quintan!
old out for about $400,000 to Roach,

who had been foreman of tho Allaire
Iron works. John Roach was solo own-

er of tho works and ran them under the
firm namo ot John Roach & Son. Ho

bought tho Neptuno works for $150,000,

lm ' nd "" Knklln forgo ill 1870,

ioT N25.000, " well m the largo property
in Chester, where he subsequently put
in operation the extensivo works known
as the Delaware river iron ship building
and Engine works, a corporation of
which Roach was president and owner.
It was capitalized at $750,000. Tho panic
of 1873 found him owing $700,000, but
his resources were equal to tho occasion,
and his statement in September, 1874,

showed assets $i,05,000 ; morgages and
other debts $525,000.

John Stewart, Chas. F.lkins and I). W.
Claypool, of Beavor, Crook county, this
statu, havo sold their entire herds of
cattle, numbering in all about 3500 head,
to two Montana men, at $23.25 per head
for yearlings and upward, delivered at
Wallulu. Stewart had 1700 head and
Claypool and F.lkins POO head each.

John S. Wise, republican candidate
for governor of Virginia, thinks his op-

ponent, Fits Hugh Lee, is a weak candi-
date and that the chauccs are good for
his defeat, and Lee thinks tlio same of
Wise, which is another illustration of
the way in which great men differ in
opinion.

Five Papers for Six Dollars.

Especial attention is called to our dubbing
arrangements. We furnish the COAST MAIL,
with, the San Francisco Weekly Call or the Chi
cago Weekly News, for $3 75. or the three pa
pers lor 13 50, tiie 31. ML and me riuudelphu
Weekly Press for $j, or the four papers for ft 50.
and the Mail and the San Francisco Werklv
Chronicle for J3 50, or all five of these papers
for j5 per )ear, in advance sent to different

hm desired.

& HIRST.
Fuoxt Street, Marsh field, Ook.

ATEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAM- -
cr; keep constantly on hand in

our large and commodious store, a
well selected stock of

General Merchandise
consitsing of the best staple and fancy
JDJEbST G-OOD- S

of all kinds, the choicest
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

A LARGE STOCK OF
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and

faiioes, ittiDoer anil Oil Clothing,
Oil Cloths, Slippers, Crockery,

Glass and Hardware, Tools,
CIOARMand TUHAl'CO,

faints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice
wines ana i mware, Am-

munition, Cutlery, Wood and
Wlllowware, School Books

and Stationery, Furnishi-
ng- Goods, Hosiery,

TEtc, Etc., Etc
Our extensive show cases aro filled

wisti the linest
MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES.

N. B. --All goods purchoeul at our
oiorc win ue delivered free charge
at any point on tho route if tho
ueamerjuvrtie. vl-l-- tf

W. e. WEBSTER,
DEAI.RR I.S

CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and 8HOES,

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
Crockery, Etc.

Also, a full line of Gent's Furnishing
JIFUU'

Custom Boots made at short notice
ana repairing neatly and promptly done.

Call and see me.
N. B. Gentlemen's fine suits a spe

clalty. np2i

NEW CABINET SHOP
--AND

CD

OH FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE THEIn the building formerly occu-
pied as a residence by A. Nasburp, where theundersigned have eery facility for doing cabinet
work of all kinds, upholstering and general Job-
bing work In wood, at short notice and on lib-
eral terms.

Furniture manufactured and furnished to or-
der at bottom prices.

Handsome Chromos for sale at low figures.
Also Looking Classes of alsoited sizes.
Pictures framed to order to suit Customers.
Furniture of all kinds repaired.
COFFINS made to order at lowest rates and

assorted sites kept on hand.
We are also prepared to do contract work,

such as houso building, repairing, and every!
thing In the line.cuftK1' Wtlym.

OLE WAiseN. 1

m vicTOHUcijtOMJP11"0"- -

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

THE BEST
Hnlr restorative In thp world h Hall's
1 air HKXKwrn. Il cure-a- ll of
the slid Mlmulatn the hair ulamlj
to liiMliliful nvtlotn It Moi the fnllltjr.,nt
he h:lr mix l turnW KM i H
Nibhip, and rvtoro juutUful coWraijil

fnxliiie- - of appearance ti heads already
w hlio lib use. Thy following uru few
lllintrntloiis of what I dotio by

HALL'S
YBSEtablp Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER:
f Ur. Hcxinror, J attt Jrr.,

X,v,ty.X 1". after a attack of trj
lpO In id ld. ftnm.1 hrr llr jlnwly
ry - fallliiif "fT i rapidly that the w heenmu

qulie ImM. tine Iwlll ot 1UU.V llAtn IIS;
Sawin l.omsht II lck m on, liruwn and
thick wkrn she n fill.

a-- Wn. KKsi.tsa.an l.l hrmcr, tif r Mir-kk- .

M , lud frl ny Imlr I. ft, aad lt
llttl- - II re of H had Wie I lly wWI';
il,H....lilir lUtt'a HAin "Wt Mi'Mtd
II. filt.rniimt, RH.I Bo Mi" IhUV, liis.rl
hrad uf Ulr, m brown and fieh lie eu r Imd.

aj-- Mm. A. T. Watt, GrtJitl, niklrt,
rm . writ "1 ho fMil the tnMnX btt).
tilt Iron tho u of lUirt llAlii "w"''1
Ii4 ln rolutvd ray Iwlrt which i Wly hll.
Iii oir, anJ Jt luriwd Its orUliul lulu,

S3- - Ha. KIU Ptr, Atrelf. MIcS., re rtlBrs
that "1Iall lUin lUNaw.ait l tsrvll.nt ..

tvilrtruolne. nod txr back the nntural H'
to rJrl ami Ktny hnlr."

S-- itRK. P. K. Kiiinrr. Oltnrllh. W. rt.,
,i Om blil uf IUti' Hl lt!Kwa

rvm.rrU iny kilr tu lu natural, jomliful tvvi
No Injurious ubManren culrr Into tlio

romiWthmof 11 ill's lUlit ItrM'W rit,
ami It U not a d)e. It wtnblu Ingre-

dient' render It hi tho blxliot ilrjrrw lfflil.il to the ncalp prrentlr of
IK aro natural and htvtltw.

ami It ilm- - not make tho hair dry mid
bruxhvi llko the wwnllcd rcstorntUca com;
pounded u Ith alcohol.

Buckingham's Dye
for run

WHISKBRS
I. hi four r?pect. superior to nil others

lt lt will pnMiiu--c n rkli, UHturnt
color, hrowii ortiUitk,ndrlrvd.

2d Tiie color vi produced lcrmanrtit,
cannot l iihnl olf.nml will not Mill 1111- 1-

thliiK with which it rolllt'i III coillart.
M1t U it dlnM.. twi.onmtlnii. and mnrrt

roiiwulciii of applu-nlk- turn any other
hair or nicker tire.

4ih It rontahii no deleterious Inrre- -
tllciit", as 1I0 many prvaratlout offmU
for like lie.

rnrifAitri) ny
IL V. HALL & CO., Kruliun, N. IL

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

THE- -

STAR SALOON!
araxowrr iTnT,

Opposite O'Connell's Hardware Store,

MAnSIIVIKLD, ORKUON,

WEBBER & SONDSTROM
rnortUETons.

WINES AND LIQUORS OFCHOICE and the best brands of
imported and domestic cigars dispensed by at-

tentive and gentlemanly barkeepers.
tJT Abo pool table and club rooms for th us

of patrons. apaa

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Buildlnfr, Front Street,

MABSHFIKLI),

J. NAHUTIUi, Proprietor.

Always on hand,
CUTTEU mid AAA WHISKIES

and Choice Wines and Cigars.
Also Boca, Milwaukee and Bay View

Brewery Beer.
UT BILLIAUI) and POOL TABLE.

apio

EXCHANGE SALOON,
I'roBl Hired, .Marabfleld,

N. P. HANSEN, Proprietor,
TTVEALER IN CHOICE IIKANDS OF

Glboia'M iTell-knov- ra Vhlolty,
AAA WhUky and flue.

c, Wine?
,'lKiiit etc.

Also Agent for the renowned Chi
cago Lager Beer and Porter, at whole
sale and retail.

Also The celebrated Boca Beer, on
draft or in bottles. no-a-a

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAItHUFIKI.D,
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

NEW RESORT. SUPPLIED WITH

Choice WlHt,
I.Iqtioi-ft- , Clfrar,

Ale, PorterI.ager Jtcer,
And all the appointments of

A FIR8T-CLA8- 9 SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and the wants of cus

tomers promptly attended to by gentlemanly
uarBcerers. mve trie ner saloon a trial. ea6

II. KEINO, A. SUDKBI.UNU

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

HliBKHIiUND Ac UKSftO,
Proprietors.

THIS OLD AND POPULAK SALOON,
Hie new management, has been re-

furnished with a stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which .lire crvd., . liw mii,iu.n. t..L-.- . .. j whiiwu, iwiku;!,,A share of patronage solicited and appreciated

"AcenU for I'liiLidelphla
myaa

LLira-'- s

LIYERY STABLE
MAitsirrizjj, QiwaoN.

TJOU8E8 TO LETATALLII0UH8.
Tlaullng done nt short notice
tVy?0Ii.,nimlJC0AL a,w'y on hand,

which will bo delivered oaywhoro nt the
owenriUft A. lao.

Miscellaneous AdwUtciRMta.
mi

ENDORSED IT ML $&"
PRACTICALLY.
' ' l LisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH Fll - tv

45006 Hta'Prioesi oa

rkinMI IMPNT3 1

FRED SCHETTER, of Empire,

Agent for Coos county, Oregon.

MONUMKNTS, MADE
MINIATURE Ibonie," ro on rshlblllon ftt
my office at Empire. Abo lllustratrd designs
of nil descriptions of monuments, with prices
and full particulars.

Persons wishing to purrhnse monuments nre
Invited to call liHrt me and Inspoct the " White
Drome," the newest, neatest and most durable
substance of which they are now manufactured.

feia FRED SC'IIETIER. Empire City.

Spring Mattress !

Tho flaylord Patent !

T AM NOW MANUFACTURING
J and soiling nt my "hop, at thn "hip
yard, tho rhonpent aiid 1M tyring mnt-tre- x

tor U10 price ever put tipoa this
mnrkot. It coinbtuoH utroiiRtli, light
nr8rt, durability, alinpllcltv nnd Adap-
tability to Itcdn of nil kind nnd dimen-
sion, and wan awarded tho tint pre-
mium at the last QrvKon ntnto tair.

Retail pricv, $0; whulfaale, f I W,
Before htiyini;ymir ninttrcxfi, fxamlno

initio, which In "decidedly thq chcapciit
article of the kind on tho bay.

jitlO (1KO. DAVIR.

JOHN KENYON,
DKAI.ER SM

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS & OAXDIES,

BOOKS ft STATIONERY,

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

OIGAES.
AND

NOTIONS.
The Rrvrruf Gi'ittK la baited March

sndSvpt., rarliyoir. VJtp.iRca, Rjxll
Inches, Kith orcr 3,30O Illustration
a wholo picture caller. Olrrawholrtala
prices durttt to tmnwurt 00 all ftod (or
personal or .fe. tatuil tue.
Telia how to M order, and
glrce exact AT V cost ofH JK us, drink,
eat, wear, or VpssBr hare fun
with. Thcao ssjfr loraluabla
hooka centals laforaatkHs clcn4 from
the tnarkeU of Uia world. V will mail
a cony Freo to any suldreea upon receipt
of the pcataftt 8 cent. Lti tu Lear
ftow you. ' Respectfully. . )

HHde Conlriicl to !. ,

VTOTICK IS UKREIiY OIVKN THAT
JLi the County Court of Coot county, Oregon.
will. on the NINTH DAY OF 8EPTBMI1KR,
A. D. 1685. receive bkls for building lifMee
across Marlow creek, on the county road, on the
east fork of the north fork of Coos nm. in Coos
county, Od-to- said brl'hrn 17 be about ajl
fret lone; main span, 60 feet, rafter trust, 14
feel between bents) all to tic done In workman
like manner.

Persons sending bids should send seated bids,
willi plans, specinculioni, strain, diagrams and
bids for tiie sania, EacJi bidder should deposit
with his bid s per cent, of the amount of such
bid, which shall be forfeited to the county n
case the award Is made to him and he falls, nrj-lect- s

or refutes for tiie lCjiod of tare day aftsr
such award Is made er Into Cxaitr-v- ct and
file bis bond, as required by liw. '

Hy order of the County Court.
auaold J J. LAMIJ. CountyCkrk.

Admlsalritralerai Hale.

QJTATK OP OREGON, COUNTY OF(j COOS . By virtue' of a decree and order
oi sate, muni out 01 tne louniy 01 the
state of Orrgon, for the county of Coos, In the
matter ot tne estate 01 llMKLKf A. WINCHU.
Tea, deceased, for he sale of real property left
by deceased, under uiortgagr, to wit a morl--

Sge to secure the payment of a certain Prom.
note, ilated November 1, itij. for Jjeo,

with interest thereon at the rate of 8 her cent.
per aunum from the data thereof, and payable
to the order of Fhitz, 'ft mm km man, which
said mortgage Is a lien upon the following, de-
scribed real property, situated In the county of
coos and Mate of Oregon, lo wit It three (j),
in block twelve (is), of Marshfield, as shownby
a mnp of a portion of said town of Marshfield
prepared by IL It. Clement and filed In llieollke
of the counly Clerk of Coos county, Oregon,
which said lot has a frontage of fony-sl- i and
6o-io-o feet on Pine street, by uniform depth
of ninety feet to Cedar street, on which It has a
frontage forty-si- x and 0 feel.

Now, therefore, In pursuance of said decree
and order of sate, J will An '

Saturday, the 5U1 day, of September,
iBJj, at the hour'bf 3 o'clock p, m., at the court
liouse door, In said county and stale, sell tin

d real properly n public auction,
10 the highest bidder, for cash.

Dated August 6, 1885.
ClIAULM W. Tfiuren.

Administrator of the Estate of Charles A. Win.
cnester, ilrceased. auOld

Notice or FIhhI Nttlmeti(.
TCTOTICE IS IIKKEDY OIVKN THAT
jui me unurrtigneu, nuniiniiiratru 01 the.ffjln tt Knrti Hiimti vv t... . .1- .-

7II1 day of July, 1885, filed her final account of
saiu estate, in trio counly court of Coos county,
and that .MONDAY, tilSITKMIUJK SKV,
KNTM, A. D. 1885. s been set for hearlB
ohjeetlons lo the. same nt the counly rpurt-roo-

at Umpire City, Oregon, AM persons Interested
In said estate am requited al said lime lo show
cause, If any eilsts, why the same should notbo
settled.

Dated this SthtUy of July, A. D, 1M5,
MA.ROAKKT A. MULLEN.

AtJmlnlstBHrli-- .
C Asx II. VoLKHAlt, Atlomf'y for the Estate,

aui3td

Notice of Flat! SeUlcmetit.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xiilie undersigned, administrator of ilia estate
of TllOMA Umkini, deceased, has this day
filed his final account of said estate, In the
Counly Court of Coos counly, Oregon, and
lh.it Monday, September 7, 1885, has Tien set
for hearing objections lo the same, at the Counly
Court room. All person Interested in Mid es.
tat are required at said time to show cause, ifany exist, why the aama aliaudl nm lu. uiD
Jy3V4 A. M.CKAwroup, AdalnUtwfcr!

Miscellaneous AlertlieiivHtt
aeasnM

HSHttwl
m

TBr ' Tt I 'WXl lu ar,"rjitf,
WM
RISK!
rmnia in kiasMiuiw mvm trore4 platee, on Hkln

coNAuiiirtifiii
tStt if lS?lM ik.

rfolVtho WmSBSSPJSS?! 1

nvwAitHi rawrr

Iboiwht swloualynilf7nt ffitHSS"
HMsttleH CrsHm toojlmllcl rraicSeawonul combination of torTkC orSnSSLS

OKRONIO DIBEASEa

Liver.Biooil.dLunB,
T.. .. .l A..II A- -) V,v ira u.i, WrUWIT, OMJIHttAf I

iw cow or ttin. or yellowtrtuhn: :
on sWa rip traltr. fMQuent hMutactw
nca.tiAl tAMdiniilrUUVi-- i internal htllJ
JternattM with hot Baslw low sKrMat

ST tongue,
uoroDouinBa,

you ore
trtutng,; traiitm

?JV ViRS&ZSaZfff f? lHUnpart of llieas symptom are kxperiwmSL n

rer wan uars,StiPHsmxiitierMeaa r
rwver--e cehsreKJiairBii0,,l

Head ti oenU In etanM for rSSiaokonCoMumpUoa. Bold by aWK2
PRICE $l.00f i'--V

yrtf wifimiy mini iimyii,
rropHetoes, 8f3 Mala St, Bcmia, Xl)

acoTfi littixttfkT5 f.Tir- i-ShIBIBw UkV UsVV AJ "

ANTi'mMsv B oatrakik;
8ela v IrrtsKajlHa. eesu a vul.

$500 REWARD
b oerd by tba ssrayhtijMs of lir. 8am' Oatswia fasscay

oeauctctire.
for aotaa of oattrrti waiua W

If iiinlisiiiaillKismliini
the bosm. ofealra or ess,
wise, partial low of cesefitssH
or asannr. wvax CTV& nail Ha

or prtaruro la be4 you hara Cttirrh. TVg.
aoada of case tonnlaato la consumptieo.

fit. Bacv'a (Jara aH Rxtnttr cum) (ft wertj
eaaeeot Catarrh, "Cold la lb Msii?
w vatarrsu ndnmnn

THE LiGHtmUHHIHC

1 1 'Wm it's! lv WMFm m

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLtfi)

i-p-

lfi

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE

THAT GIVES

r'HA'S'HO EQUAL

rssm
lildJMillJ
SEWING MACHINE

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION 80.N.Y. CHICA-- 0

LOUIS MO. ATLANTA iA.
iro-V- i

nY-fSa--

J ' ' h. Ml ..
SAMUEL ZUlLUiVaihBtm Krswt)

AdoresAgenil WBICQ CTCrywun.

the New Home S. M, CoNe4,iowl

PotetfIValK&5.', t1

C'lsBtteta

THE COUNTY COURT OF TIIE

IN of 'Oregon; for Coos count;- -'" r
nmtlerof. .

the estate of JoilM K.
i...i 'p ri..u 11 wravrr. fi.ccaseu, v.iiiiun." u oii ..;

Conrad Weaver, LydU Weaver rfnd UuJ j
aerson liormaiiy iiuisa )Yin f
persons Interrsted In ialdlrite,fVV 5
pNcalkm having teeiniiide to il'J"""-"-"

court, on the 8th day of July, 1885. h JS
Crawford, administrator of the estate UJ!
Weaver, deceased, for an order of courl
lilng him iomII the real estate of sd decewjo,
deKribed af foHowl, lo will Lots ope

of section a, kwnhlpa4- - south, range IJ ?
Wlllwae, wMWtea, cawalnlng "boutMJJ'w
ftcWofksVAsvtt $5k. said cour ,

lha tle and rticTfcf hearing aiiyt4nd all0B--

lections' to the grgntbig of an order lu

of "said real esUle, at the J
Ooun

house In ICwpira City, Coo .ounty, OrefJ".
On the VWi y, P"b't,,r,fo?e la

1 ni.. oVIntW n. m. of
the name of thi tate of Oregon. yoJ and w

of cited. Ml) requlfsd. W'"you aro hereby
appear in Mid Court, rrf Mld time, and pb J
there and ihero to slioW ceijse. If any yc-- wjj
why an order fortheae of aid .real
should not lie granted. I

Witness my'iand and Urt seal of ald court,

thlsaotli day ofJuly, A. p. iHS--" , --..t.
by ft, If. Lows', Deputy. lAV


